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Welcome! 
 

 

Unfortunately due to COVID19, we will not have a Meet & Greet this year.  However, please 
know I am available to all members of the Monsignor Haller Catholic School community to 
meet and learn a little about our council, ask any questions, meet new people, and determine 
where you may feel you can support our council this year! 
 
 
Our meetings together consist of a prayer to begin, school & school event updates, any school 
board information or grant information updates, a budget report and fundraising discussions.  
We meet on predetermined Tuesdays at 6:00pm and meetings are typically 1-1.5 hours. 
 
 
Reviewing the School Council Advisory Constitution including what members of a school 
community can be a part of our School Advisory Council (as follows) is included in this 
package: 

• Parents and guardians of students enrolled in the school 
• A community representative(s) (where possible) 
• A parish representative (where possible) 

• One teacher employed by the school 
• One non-teaching staff member employed by the school (where possible) 
• The school principal 

 
We will elect our Council Executive (chair, co-chair, secretary, treasurer) at our first 
meeting and form our sub-committees for planning of a particular event or activity that 
will be addressed during a regular meeting of the School Council; each sub-committee 
shall consist of a Co-ordinator and any school community members who wish to 
participate. 
 
In the past we have needed support in the following committees: 

• Fundraisers (fall and spring – always looking for ideas and willing to combine 2-3 
different fundraisers to reach the majority of family support) 

• Christmas Lunch *new last year 
• Evening Events (movie night, bingo night, math night) 
• Family / Parent Night Event *newly discussed last year 
• Shrove Tuesday 

 
Please contact the principal, Tanya Hunter at the office for more information on  
hoe to join and be a part of your child’s school life at Haller! 
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Monsignor R.M. Haller 
 

In 1972, the Waterloo County Separate School Board named its new school in 

Laurentian Hills after Monsignor R.M. Haller, a Catholic priest who had arrived in 

Kitchener in September 1930.   

It was during the Great Depression when the most Rev. J. T. McNally, D. D., fifth 

bishop of Hamilton, created a new parish, St. Joseph’s, and assigned Father 

Haller the grand task of building the church.  

St. Joseph's RC Church could well be called a monument to its founding pastor, 

the late Msgr. Reuben M. Haller, who was the first diocesan priest to serve in 

Kitchener, and in 1959 became the first priest in the city to be made a 

Monsignor while serving the community.  

Monsignor R.M. Haller was on hand to officially open Monsignor Haller Catholic 

School, the first Catholic school in the region to be named after a living person.  

"The success of our parish is the family spirit of working together," said Msgr. 

Haller, who prided himself as "being a working man's priest."  

Let all of our children at Monsignor Haller Catholic School remember the good from which our school was created. 
 

Monsignor Haller Catholic School Advisory Council 
Constitution 

 
Mission Statement 
The purpose of Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council is to provide the opportunity for 
parents, educators, students, the parish and the community to form a partnership with the 
ultimate goal of improving the educational experience for all children.  

 
 
Code of Ethics 

• A member shall be guided by the school’s and the Catholic School Board’s mission 

statements ~ Heart of the Community, Success for Each, a Place for All 

• A member shall act within the limits of the roles and responsibilities of a School 

Council, as identified by the School Council constitution, the Catholic School Board, 

and the Ontario Ministry of Education 

• A member shall become familiar with the school’s policies and operating practices and 

act in accordance with them 

• A member shall consider the best interests of all students 

• A member shall maintain the highest standards of integrity 

• A member shall recognize and respect the personal integrity of each member of the 

school 

• A member shall treat all other members with respect and allow for diverse opinions to 

be shared without interruption 

• A member shall respect the time allocated in set agenda for each discussion point 

• A member shall encourage a positive environment in which individual contributions 

are encouraged and valued 

• A member shall acknowledge democratic principles and accept the consensus of the 

Council 
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• A member shall respect the confidential nature of some school business and respect 

limitations that this may place on the operation of the School Council 

• A member shall not disclose confidential information 

• A member shall limit discussions at a School Council meeting to matters of concern to 

the school community as a whole; conversations are not reflective of individual 

concerns/staff 

• A member shall use established communication channels when questions or concerns 

arise contacting the principal as needed 

• A member shall promote high standards of ethical practice within the school 

community 

• A member shall declare any conflict of interest 

• A member shall not accept any payment or benefit financially through School Council 

involvement 

Adapted from Waterloo Catholic District School Board, “School Councils - A Guide for Members” developed by 
the Ministry of Ontario 

 

 

Article I – Name 
 
The name of this association shall be Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council in the 
Waterloo Catholic District School Board in the city of Kitchener, Diocese of Hamilton in the 
Province of Ontario. 

 
 

Article II – Purpose and Objectives 
 
Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council is an advisory body of parents/guardians, teachers, 
principal, staff, community and parish representatives who work together to promote 
Catholic faith and values and to enhance student learning. 
 
The objectives of Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council shall be: 
 

• To recognize that our school is an extension of our homes 
• To join the spiritual and educational personnel of the home, school and church in a 

program that is most beneficial to the child. 
• To continue to work together in building school/community spirit through open lines 

of communication among all partners, recognizing their diversity. 
• To encourage the highest ideals of family life and to increase parent/guardian 

involvement in the education of their children. 
• To encourage and support school-based activities and programs 
• To establish and monitor progress of subcommittees  
• To advise on the allocation of fundraising resources 

Article III – Membership, Duties and Responsibilities and 
Election 

Membership 

The membership of Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council shall be: 
 

• Parents and guardians of students enrolled in the school 
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• A community representative(s) (where possible) 
• A parish representative (where possible) 
• One teacher employed by the school 
• One non-teaching staff member employed by the school (where possible) 
• The school principal 

 
A person is qualified to be a parent/guardian member if he or she is a parent/guardian of a 
pupil enrolled at the school unless 

• he or she is employed at the school; or 
• he or she is not employed at the school but is employed elsewhere by the board that 

established the Council, unless he or she takes reasonable steps to inform people 
qualified to vote in the election of parent members of that employment  

 
Election of Members 
The election of parent members to Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council shall be subject 
to the following: 

• An election of parent members of the School Council shall be held during the first 30 
days of each school year, on a date that is fixed by the Chair or Co-chairs of the 
school council after consulting with the Principal of the school. 

• Parent/guardians who are qualified to serve on the Catholic School Council will be 
invited to submit a ‘Statement of Intent/Self Nomination’ if they wish to serve on the 
Catholic School Council by the date established by the Chair and the Principal. 

• If more than the maximum number of parent/guardian members for the Catholic 
School Council wish to serve on the Council, then an election will be held at the 
discretion of the Principal.  If not, then those who submitted a Statement of 
Intent/Self Nomination shall be acclaimed to the  School Council 

• The Principal of a school shall, at least 14 days before the date of the election of 
parent members, on behalf of the School Council, give written notice of the date, 
time and location of the election to every parent of a pupil who, on the date the 
notice is given, is enrolled in the school. 

• The required notice may be given by, 
• giving the notice to the parent’s child for delivery to his or her parent: and 

• posting the notice in the school in a location that is accessible to parents or sending 
electronically 

• The election of parent members shall be by secret ballot. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities 

The members of the Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council shall: 
• Participate in council meetings 

• Act as a link between the School Council, the school community and the community 
at large 

• Encourage the participation of all parents/guardians and of other people within the 
school community 

• Set priorities for the enrichment of the lives of the students at Monsignor Haller 
Catholic School. 

• Submit annual activity and financial reports to the Principal and the Board. 
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Article IV – Decision Making 
 
Whenever possible, Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council shall use consensus decision-
making procedures.  If and when a vote is required to make a decision, there must be 
quorum.  Quorum requirements for a meeting is half of School Council present to vote, with 
the majority being parents/guardians. 

    

Article V – The Executive, Terms of Office, Responsibilities and 
Procedures for their Elections 
 
The Executive of Monsignor Haller Catholic School Council consists of the Principal and the 
elected positions of Chair, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Executive Election Procedures 

• The Principal or an interim/previous Chair appointed will chair the first School Council 
meeting of the school year. 

• The Executive is chosen during the first School Council meeting of the school year. 
• The Chair of the Council shall be a parent/guardian member who is nominated by a 

member of the Council and elected by the members of the School Council 
• The positions of Secretary and Treasurer shall be nominated by a member of the 

Council and elected by the members of the School Council. 

Terms of Office 

The term of office for the elected officers of the Executive shall be one year.  If they are 
unable to complete their term, the vacant position shall be filled through another election. 
They may run for re-election in subsequent years.  
  

Duties of the Executive Officers 

Chair: 

The Chair of the School Council shall: 
• Call School Council meetings 
• Prepare the agenda for the School Council meetings in conjunction with the Principal 
• Chair School Council meetings using consensus/collaborative decision making 
• Ensure that the minutes of the School Council meetings are recorded and maintained 
• Participate in information and training programs 
• Communicate with the school Principal 
• Ensure that there is regular communication with the school community 

Secretary: 

The Secretary shall: 
• Keep a record of all proceedings of meetings of the School Council 
• Attend to all official correspondence and communications, posting of notices and filing 

of records in conjunction with the Principal and the Chair 
• Provide minutes in a timely fashion so that they may be posted on the school website 

Treasurer: 

The Treasurer shall: 
• Work in collaboration with the school administrative assistant to: 
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 receive all monies of the School Council and deposit to the credit of the 
Council in the school’s School Generated Funds account 

 Pay all expenditures as authorized by the Council 
• Present a statement of accounts at every meeting 
• Prepare financial records for audit on an annual basis by Waterloo Catholic District 

School Board personnel 
• To monitor the balance of funds and to determine spending based on maintaining a 

balance of $1500-2000 

 
The Principal: 
 

The Principal of Monsignor Haller Catholic School shall: 
• Facilitate the establishment of the School Council and assist in its operation 
• Support and promote the operations of the School Council 
• Seek advice from the School Council in areas for which it has been assigned advisory 

responsibility 
• Act as a resource on Board policies and collective agreements 
• Obtain and provide information required by the School Council to enable it to make 

informed decisions 
• Communicate regularly with the Chair of the School Council 

• Ensure that copies of the minutes of the Catholic School Council’s meetings are kept 
at the school 

• Assist the School Council in communicating with the school community 
• Encourage the participation of all parents/guardians and of other people within the 

school community 
• Be a member of all sub-committees 
• On behalf of the School Council, the Principal shall give a copy of the annual 

activity/financial report to every parent of a pupil who is enrolled at the school by 
either: 

 Posting the report in a location that is accessible to parents and/or including 
information in the school’s June Newsletter. 

 

Article VI – Sub-Committees 
 
A sub-committee shall be formed whenever the need arises for more detailed discussion and 
planning of a particular event or activity that can be addressed during a regular meeting of 
the School Council. 

• Each sub-committee shall consist of a Co-ordinator and any school community 
members who wish to participate 

• Progress reports shall be made at all School Council meetings 
• The Co-Ordinator shall: 

 Consult with the Chair and/or Principal whenever necessary 
 Delegate various responsibilities to other committee members 
 Keep a detailed record of pertinent information and budgetary matters 
 Present a final report containing recommendations and a financial statement 

at the next School Council meeting following the completion of the sub-
committee’s mandate/task. All relevant records are to be submitted to the 
Chair. 
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Article VII – Meetings 
 
Monsignor Haller Catholic School Advisory Council will meet formally no less than 4 times 
during the school year, with meetings open to all members of the school community.  The 
Principal must be present.  Any member of the school community may bring item(s) to the 
School Council meeting but must give the item(s) in writing to the Chair and Principal at least 
seven days in advance of a meeting.  Determination of when the item(s) will be presented to 
the School Council remains the discretion of the Chair and the Principal. 
 
Dates for the school year will be set at the first council meeting.  Any dates that need to be 
changed require all members to be notified at a meeting (where possible) or via email. 

 

Article VII – Financial Procedures 

Fundraising 

The School Council may engage in fundraising activities to support the Objectives and 
Purposes outlined in Article II. 

• All fundraising activities are to be conducted in accordance with any and all applicable 
policies established by the Board. 

• Prior to engaging in an appropriate fundraising activity, the School Council will 
establish a specific goal or purchase that any monies raised are to be used for. 

Expenditures 

All expenditures will be made with the consensus approval of the Executive.  Signing 
authorities of the School Council account shall be the school’s administrative assistant and 
the Principal. 

 

Article IX – Constitutional Amendments 
Any proposed change or addition to the Constitution of Monsignor Haller Catholic School 
Council must be submitted to the Chair and the Principal at least two weeks prior to a 
Council meeting and placed on the agenda.  The change must be presented in motion form 
and passed by a quorum at a Council meeting.  The Constitution will be reviewed at the first 
Council Meeting of each school year. 
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Monsignor Haller Council Calendar of Events 
 

Council 
Meeting 

Date 

MONTH EVENT RESPONSIBILITY 

 September Meet & Greet 
Introduction to Constitution, Executive, 

Committees 

Principal 
 

 

Second 
Tuesday of 
September 

 

September Second Meeting  

School Council Nominations Principal 

School Council Constitution Review Principal/Co-Chairs 

Committees / Events / Fundraising 
Ideas brought forth with Leads & Co-

Leads 

Council 
 

 

First 
Tuesday of 
November 

 

November Third Meeting  

Fundraising Planning Updates 
~ Plan fundraisers for the year 

Timeframe? 

Subcommittees 

Set Priorities Based on Fundraiser 
Monies 

Council 

Other Subcommittees Formed 
(Gardening, Food Programs, 

Fundraising, etc.) 

Council 

School Data Update Principal 
 

    

First 
Tuesday of 

January 
 

January 
 
 
 
 
 

Fourth Meeting  

Review any other Fundraisers & Finalize 
Budget Spending 

Council 

PRO Grant Planning Principal & Council 

Shrove Tuesday Principal & Council 

 

First 
Tuesday of 

March 
 

March Fifth Meeting  

Fundraising plans for next year Principal & Council 

Plan the date for Fall Meet the Teacher 
Night 

Principal & Council 

Set September Council Date Principal & Council 

Annual School Report Co-Chairs 

 


